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Ůå1C]G[³EW;SǀSorghum bicolor Moench × S. 
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ǶRM127Ƿ90 30D44ǶRM135Ƿ- 5Áż@ƿ""#Ǹ2Ű- 31P41
. 2009ùǸ3470. 2010ùǸNS813. 2011ù,.ƿ+%" 
 1Ű.Ǹ2009ù. 4ĩ 6ĠǸ2010ù. 4ĩ 1ĠǸ4ĩ 8ĠǸ4ĩ 16Ġ9
0 4ĩ 21ĠǸ2011ù. 4ĩ 1Ġ90 4ĩ 27Ġ, =!=ĘżǸ2009ù.
7ĩ 27Ġ: 29ĠǸ2010ù. 7ĩ 28Ġ: 8ĩ 11ĠǸ2011ù. 7ĩ 27Ġ
7
: 8 ĩ 11 Ġ,ǴŗīǶU\HZC` 5Ƿ,Ǔ"Ĥī@Űã,´ƀ"2 
Ű.Ǹ2009ù. 8ĩ 3ĠǸ2010ù. 8ĩ 4ĠǸ8ĩ 11Ġ90 8ĩ 18ĠǸ2011
ù. 8ĩ 2Ġ90 8ĩ 12Ġ,ĘżǸ2009ù. 12ĩ 2ĠǸ2010ù. 11ĩ
30Ġ: 12ĩ 10ĠǸ2011ù. 11ĩ 21Ġ: 12ĩ 5Ġ,'Ǵŗī4"
.zǢ,ŮŗƷǍ4=+)Ĝ"Ĥī,´ƀ""#Ǹ2010 ù- 8
ĩ 4Ġ90 11Ġ,Ęż" 30D44.Ǹ10ĩ 30Ġ,xǎ@Ǐǒ"¸ǭ,~
ýǭ-ÿǨ,9;}ŕ%""6ǸƊŗī4".oŗī( 11 ĩ 11 Ġ
,´ƀ" 
 ƿǱ¬.Ǹ1 ¬Ŧ@ 3.2m×3.6mǶ11.52m2Ƿ)ǸĮǠ 80cm	ĵǠ 18cmǶĶ
Ĺèú 6,944Ĭ/10aǷ( 2Ɖ&Ęż'ǸSDX^JL- 4–6ƪī,Ǡü4
".ƴĹ'Čä-ĶÐèú,"ǘƘ.ǸnÕō,9; 2009 ù. 2 ³ăǸ
2010ù90 2011ù.Ężī), 3³ă" 
 ğƝ.Ǹx¤,Ś1AÒƝ 7t/10a @ğŤǸĘżĤ,ŷã 48kg/10a
ǶN10kg/10aǷ@ğŤ"Ǥƨ¥.BSZM`bWSZH^c\ňÀ¥@ŀœ
Ťǝ(SDX^JL-ĘżĀ,ÉØĚô" 
 ´ǝǃĴ.ǸƿǱ¬-i 2 Į@ǤkÞ 2 Į@'´ƀǸƿǱ¬),
´ƀ"@Ʀƪǖ)ǥžǖ,'ĝǳǛ@ŒäĀǸ5–6@ƏĜ












8 1  $ 
 ƿǱīǠk-ī)-Ī©ſƇőúǶ10ÑœǷ@ư 2-1,Ź"ƿǱī
Ǡk-Ī©ſƇőú.Ǹ2009 ù(. 1 Ű-ĶÐīǠǶ4–7 ĩǷ90 2 Ű

















. 4ĩfbkĢ-Ęż(. 7ĩgĢ,Ǹ4ĩgĢ-Ęż(. 8ĩfĢ,Ǵŗī)
+%"LG3520 90 34B39 .Ǹ4 ĩfĢ-Ęż(. 7 ĩgĢ: 8 ĩfĢǸ
9
     

2009 1,250 +18 1,220 -47 2,470 -29 
2010 1,233 +1 1,333 +66 2,565 +66 
2011 1,256 +24 1,356 +89 2,612 +113 


















































































































































































2009 KD500 100 4/6 7/27 1,180 30.7 a 1,706
LG3520 110 4/6 7/27 1,180 26.5 ab 1,747
34B39 115 4/6 7/29 1,211 25.4 b 1,909
2010 KD500 100 4/1 7/28 1,178 34.4 a 2,232 a
4/8 7/28 1,166 30.7 a 1,731 b
4/16 7/28 1,145 30.9 a 1,766 b
4/21 8/4 1,249 33.1 a 1,878 b
LG3520 110 4/1 8/4 1,302 29.8 b 2,251 a
4/8 8/4 1,289 29.3 b 2,180 a
4/16 8/11 1,390 33.0 a 2,191 a
4/21 8/11 1,371 34.3 a 2,559 a
34B39 115 4/1 8/5 1,321 31.8 a 2,627 a
4/8 8/5 1,308 29.5 a 2,193 a
4/16 8/11 1,390 30.0 a 2,300 a
4/21 8/11 1,371 29.9 a 2,164 a
#;)$ KD500 32.3 a 1,902 a
LG3520 31.6 ab 2,295 b
34B39 30.3 b 2,321 b
-;.)$ 4/1 32.0 a 2,370 a
4/8 29.9 b 2,035 b
4/16 31.3 ab 2,086 b
4/21 32.5 a 2,200 ab
2011 KD500 100 4/1 7/27 1,195 34.0 a 1,992 a
4/27 8/3 1,202 31.3 b 1,647 b
LG3520 110 4/1 8/1 1,271 30.0 a 2,021 b
4/27 8/11 1,348 31.2 a 1,966 b
34B39 115 4/1 8/1 1,271 29.6 a 2,532 b
4/27 8/11 1,348 30.6 a 2,032 b
#;)$ KD500 32.7 a 1,820 b
LG3520 30.6 b 1,994 ab
34B39 30.1 b 2,282 a
-;.)$ 4/1 31.2 2,182 a




















 2Ű-ƿǱƒĳ@ư 2-4,Ź"31P4190 SH3817.Ǹ=-ù7
8ĩfĢ-Ęż(. 11ĩgĢ,Ǵŗī)+%"30D44.Ǹ2009ù90 2011


















2009 NS813 125 8/3 12/2 1,176 2.5 26.3 1,563
SH3817 125 8/3 12/2 1,176 4.0 30.5 1,542
3470 127 8/3 12/2 1,176 2.5 26.3 1,062
30D44 135 8/3 12/2 1,176 3.0 29.3 969
2010 31P41 120 8/4 11/30 1,258 4.3 31.6 a 1,379 a
8/11 11/30 1,138 0.3 27.8 a 1,083 a
8/18 12/10 1,019 -PK 21.6 b 489 b
NS813 125 8/4 11/30 1,258 1.0 25.5 a 1,525 a
8/11 12/6 1,151 ]PK 24.1 b 1,344 a
8/18 12/10 1,019 -PK 21.3 c 521 b
SH3817 125 8/4 11/30 1,258 4.0 30.7 a 1,599 a
8/11 11/30 1,138 1.0 26.1 ab 1,421 a
8/18 12/10 1,019 -PK 22.0 b 929 b
30D44 135 8/4 11/11 1,125 ]PK 28.6 a 1,609 a
8/11 11/11 1,104 -PK 25.0 b 1,332 ab
8/18 12/10 1,019 -PK 25.3 b 1,089 b
:XC; 31P41 27.0 a 984 a
NS813 23.6 b 1,130 ab
SH3817 26.3 a 1,316 b
30D44 26.3 a 1,343 b
GXHC; 8/4 29.1 a 1,528 a
8/11 25.8 b 1,295 b
8/18 22.5 c 757 c
2011 31P41 120 8/2 11/21 1,316 4.0 31.7 a 1,448 a
8/12 12/5 1,150 0.3 30.5 a 1,597 a
SH3817 125 8/2 11/21 1,316 3.0 28.6 a 1,619 a
8/12 12/5 1,150 0.3 25.8 b 1,563 a
3470 127 8/2 11/21 1,316 3.0 29.6 a 1,500 a
8/12 12/5 1,150 ]PK 26.7 b 1,286 a
30D44 135 8/2 11/21 1,316 3.7 34.1 a 1,569 a
8/12 12/5 1,150 0.7 30.1 b 1,466 a
:XC; 31P41 31.1 a 1,523
SH3817 27.2 b 1,592
3470 28.1 b 1,393
30D44 32.1 a 1,518
GXHC; 8/2 31.0 a 1,534
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 ĬŶƁ(.ǸRM100115 -Áż@ 4 ĩfĢ,Ęż<),9;Ǹ7 ĩgĢ
: 8ĩfĢ,Ǵŗī(´ƀ<)·Ơ(%"RM100- KD500.Ǵŗ
ī¡Ǔ,Ąƶ)<Ī©ſƇőúw-Áż9;Ǹ4ĩkĢ4(,Ęż<
) 7ĩgĢ,´ƀī)+%"RM110- LG352090 RM115- 34B39.Ǹ4
ĩfĢ,Ęż=/ 7ĩgĢ: 8ĩfĢ,´ƀī)+%"ǸLG3520-Ğ
ƥ÷´ƀī.ġ%"-9, RM100 -Áż@ 4 ĩfĢ,Ęż<)Ǹ2
Ű-ĘżĻ,Ƴ@Ē'<Ĥī,´ƀ(<)Ź=" 
 z¤:SDX^JL±īƮ?='<mñËÏ(.ǸdƤů,. 1 




ķ';Ǹǡİ®ǖ(7¼ľ, 1Ű,. 7ĩgĢ,´ƀ·Ơ+ RM100-
ļġŢÁż- Ťǔ'<)ƛ:=" 











RM120–135- 3ÁżpŜŞ 28ǵzf)+%"4"ǸpŜ´ǝ. RM125z
f-ÁżÛ´+¾(%"):Ǹ2 Ű,.Ī©ſƇőú 1,200(p
ŜŞ 28ǵ)+< RM125–135 -kŢ:ļĥŢÁż- Ťǔ'<)ƛ
:=" 
 zf-ƒĳ:Ǹǡİ®ǖ,<SDX^JL±ī.Ǹ1 Ű, RM100
-Áż@ 4ĩfĢ,Ęż' 7ĩgĢ,´ƀǸ2Ű,Ī©ſƇőú 1,200
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  (ǸĬƈ(. 2 Ű,hƜǈĶÐ@ê<"6-ÒƝ90ªâƝě
-ğŤĞō,&'ĺƻ" 
 
7 #	 & 
 ƿǱ.Ǹ2010ù: 2011ù4(źßðųŎƚ½óǶźßðųŨţčƯO`P
cǷ(åğ" 
 ğƝǝ90ğƝĞō.Ǹư 2-5 ,Ź"2010 ù(.ǸźßðųŜğ
ƝÑœǶźßðųšÖǌęǖǌĻēƣǂ 2010Ƿ,œ'Ǹx),ÒƝ@
4t/10a@Ñœ)'ǸëƸŁƿǱ(.Ś1AÒƝǸåƸŁƿǱ(.Ś1Al-
çŨ1AÒƝ@ =!=ƿǱ¬90(. 1 Űx¤,ùǠºƺ-ğ
Ťǝ- 8t/10aǸƿǱ¬(.x), 4t/10a@ =!=ğŤ"ªâƝě
.ǸƿǱ¬90(.Ǹ1Ű.ĘżĤ,ŷã 48kg/10aǶN10kg/10aǷǸ2
Ű.ƿǱ¬(.ªĉƝě@ 100kg/10aǶƂƎǸ[`ǚǸE[¹ 14kg/10aǷǸƿ
Ǳ¬(.ŷã 48kg/10aǶƂƎ 10kg/10aǷ@ =!=ĘżĤ,ğŤ"ƿǱ
¬(.Ǹ1ŰǸ2Ű =!=ĘżĤ,ŷã 48kg/10aǶƂƎ 10kg/10aǷ@ğ
Ť" 
 2010ù. 1Ű,. LG3520ǶRM110ǷǸ2Ű,. NS813ǶRM125Ƿ90
SH3718ǶRM125ǷǸ2011ù. 1Ű,. 34N84ǶRM108ǷǸ2Ű,. 30D44ǶRM135Ƿ
90 SH3817ǶRM125Ƿ@ƿǸư 2-6,Ź"Ǐ;Ɛ5º?" 
 ƿǱ¬.ǸëƸŁƿǱ(.Ǹ1¬Ŧ@ 3.2m×3.6mǶ11.52m2Ƿ)ǸĮǠ 80cm









































































































































































































































































































 1  1
2010 A LG3520 110 NS813 125
B LG3520 110 SH3817 125
2011 C 34N84 108 30D44 135








2009ù. 2³ăǸ2010ù90 2011ù.Ężī), 3³ă" 






ù.Ǹ1 Ű. 2010 ù)¼ľ,ÒƝ@ğŤĀ,ƜA'Ęż"2 Ű.
ÒƝ@ğŤ+%"Ǹ2010ù)¼ľ,Ɯǈ4".hƜǈ(Ęż" 
 ´ǝǃĴ.ǸëƸŁƿǱ(.ǸƿǱ¬-i 2Į@ǤkÞ 2Į-@Ǹ
åƸŁƿǱ(.ƿǱ¬),|Ĉ- 3aČ,&'µǲ 10cm(Ū-Ǟ 3m
@´ƀ"´ƀ"@Ʀƪǖ)ǥžǖ,'ĝǳǛ@ŒäĀ- 5–







































































































































































































. SH3817-Ğ NS8139;Û´)+;ǸùǠºƺ(.ǸLG3520) SH3817@
Ɛ5º?-ĞÛ´)+%" 
 2011 ù.ǸëƸŁƿǱ,'Ǹ2 ŰÁż(. 30D44 -Ğ SH3817 9;
Û´)+%"åƸŁƿǱ(.ǸğƝĞō90ÁżǠ,ò.ǁ6:=+%
" 





9 2   
 źßðų(.ǸSDX^JL-ğƝĞō)'ǸÒƝ 4t/10a @ğŤ"Ôº

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8t/10a 2,105 1,457 3,561
4t/10a 1,966 1,348 3,314














ƒĳ)+%"²Å)'ǸëƸŁƿǱ(.Ǹëǧſ(<"6 1 Ű@ 8
ĩ 2Ġ,´ƀ'7ǸƜǈĻ,ĤǠ:+"6Ǹ8ĩ 3Ġ, 2Ű-Ę
żåğ("dĞǸåƸŁƿǱ(.Ǹx),ÒƝ@ğŤ"ƿǱ¬













 2011 ù.ǸëƸŁƿǱ(.ǸÒƝ@ 1 Ű-x¤,4)6'ğŤ"Ô
º,&'ǸÒƝ-ğŤǝ90 2 Ű-ªâƝě-ğƝĞō,&'Ņǋ
")>ǸğƝĞō,9;pŜ´ǝ,ĪĈò.ǁ6:=+%" (ǸÒ










































7 #	 & 
 SDX^JL±ī(.ǸƄ 1ƈ,<Ĩǔ+Ɛ5º)'Ź="Ǹ1











- 1ūƨ-´ǝ@ Ť"Ƕď²: 2011bǸ2012bǷ 





8 1  $ 
 SDX^JL±ī)SDX^JL)CP[B`ZCIZN-±ņ-pŜ
´ǝ90 TDN´ǝ@ư 2-11,Ź"SDX^JL±ī(.ǸpŜ´ǝ
90 TDN´ǝ-øÌ.Ǹ1Ű 1,893 kg/10a90 1,392kg/10aǸ2Ű
1,484 kg/10a90 1,051kg/10a(;Ǹ =!=-ºƺ. 3,378 kg/10a90
2,443kg/10a (%"SDX^JL)CP[B`ZCIZN-±ņ(.Ǹp
Ŝ´ǝ90 TDN ´ǝ-øÌ.ǸSDX^JL 1,900 kg/10a 90
1,322kg/10aǸCP[B`ZCIZN 870kg/10a90 541kg/10a(;Ǹ =
































































































































































































































































-Áż@ 4ĩfĢ,Ęż' 7ĩgĢ,´ƀǸ2Ű,Ī©ſƇőú 1,200
















. "  ! 

















ƻ/ 2011ǕƉƻ/ 2013Ǖû 2014Ǔ	N:]aBE
řņjƥ!¸¡ǔ
Ƽ#ĽÕ"ǎİ!0ǔC9`eF©Ƣ#xi5þ¬!1ǒÁ






















 2012å 8ē 18č"ǔC9`eFŐN:]aBE 30D44ǒŜÒņæǒRMǓ135Ǔ




 2012å 11ē 15čǔ12ē 7č.& 12ē 25č"ǔvò# 3cù"
ǎ 10cmŖ#ƾ 3m5Ũ	Ũy"ǔƇƋƴǅŦ




ebǒSW1010WYǔJ<>JǔgƺǓ5Őǔ11ē 15č.& 12ē 7č$
3ǔ12ē 25č$ 4#ae_Ve_C9`eF5Ɵƕ	!ǔŨǈŧ






.&xĸñŽźǒObǔorganic b fractionǓ$ƸŴěǒıƖ 2009Ǔ".0
ě	ĸǌŻƼǒTDNǔtotal digestible nutrientsǓ$ǔŵƃÎŉƢǒOCCǔ
organic cell contentsǓ.&ǎĸñŽźǒOaǔorganic a fractionǓ5ŐāË
ç TDN=0.545 OCC+1.413Oa+26.4ĳ+ǒǁƴ 1988Ǔ	Õű$ǔţ×ǒ1999Ǔ
#ċĵ"ŀě	 










0 &   
Ũč#ġ´Ėƿ#ŧŭľæ.&Ũď#ņĖ5Ɠ 3-1ǔŨď#N:
]aBE#ƈÆ5® 3-1 "š	ųŧŭľæ$ 1,896–2,189Ũč
Ư
!1( º
ǔĔŧŭľæ$ 1,007–1,016 12ē 7čtǂ"$º
!		ėƝǍ$ǔǂǇ"ƙÑ$!
ǔ11 ē 15 čǔ12
ē 7 č.& 12 ē 25 č#Ũ$ǔġ´Ėƿl"ǂǇ#śÊ!1Ēxįľ

 4ti#č$ǔ22 2čǔ16č.& 32č	 










1115 1,896 1,007 	
127 2,089 1,016 	


















*/2ǔ11 ē 15 č"$ 586kg/10a 













ǔ12ē 25č"$ 35.8%!0ǔǅŦ$ǔ11ē 15
č"$ 22.9%
ǔ12ē 25č"$ 37.7%!0ǔy$ǔ11ē 15č
"$ 20.5%





ǔ12ē 25č"$ 37.2%!	 









7 č.& 12 ē 25 č"$ 52.9%.& 52.4%	ƸŴŒ$ǔ12 ē 25








ǔ12ē 25č"$ 8.0%!	 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































1115 6.5 ± 0.3 4.1 ± 0.2 8.1 ± 0.9 18.6 ± 0.8
127 5.1 ± 0.2 2.8 ± 0.2 5.6 ± 1.0 13.5 ± 1.3









































































































































































































































·§21ǒëƐ/ 1985ǕGoto/ 1987ǕƐ/ 2008Ǔ	 
Ũď#ņĖoŉŌ$ǔ11ē 15č"$nņĖ 20.5%ǔ12ē 7č"$nņ






$ǔ11ē 15č	/ 12ē 7č)$ 193 4.9%ǔ12ē 7č	/ 12ē 25č
)$ 100 11.1%	#ŷĜ	/ǔoŉŌ
 1%º1"Ɨ
ųŧŭľæ5ŭ1ǔ11ē 15č	/ 12ē 7č)$ 39.4ǔ12ē
7č	/ 12ē 25č)$ 9.0÷łǒ2005Ǔ#.0Ô		ėƝǍ
$ǂǇ#ƙÑ$!
ǔįƠęuŨď#ģŉy#ŋó	/ǔ11ē 15





































ŘŎ1ǒÁi/ 2005ǕïƐ/ 2005Ǖ÷ł 2005Ǔ	
ïƐ/ǒ2005Ǔ$ǔŵĉ³ae_Ve^$ǔǎİ!Ĉ,ƆƢ!ŘƸ©
























































































èŒ2ǟƘÄŞ" 200haǟ¨ƚŞ" 50ha ƥİǔĊŐő¯ƨƀƈ
ǝBhPb@JkǞ .0.#­ŭ21	 
 ǈĠÁč 1P:`fBEId>^!ŀĆ"ǟŜÙňéǝo RMǞ
110–120 ũé!đŐ	/đsŐºŪ!P:`fBEIdCkÃ)"ŒÃ
Id>^5 4 ęsĒ	/oĒ ´Ĕ ĆŪǟǠŗ0"P:`fBE!ǚň
ě 4P:`fBEId>^5´Ĕ ­ŭǟ2 ŗ0" 11 ęsĒ	
/ 12ęnĒ Id>^Őƙ5ƞǋ .0ĵ5o	/­ŭ1ĨÆ
čĹ
/21ǝǌĜ/ 2004ǡ{n/ 1989ǡĜª/ 1991ǡŶĝ/ 2003Ǟ	 
 ǅǃŞƐø2GkKhÃId>^ǝSorghum bicolor Moench × S. 
















ŀĆ!ĨÆčĹǟŰ 2 Ŵ"Ű 1 ŴǆřÞǓP:`fBE!ŀĆP
:`fBE9Jc7hb9AbG!yĳǟP:`fBEyě.#ïğ
	/ĀŒ21IdCkÃId>^P:`fBE!ŀĆ!­Ǆõ!Ĳ






















!ŀĆ "ǟ 2013ç "J=TGJkǝŜÙňéǝoǟRMǞ113Ǟǟ2014–2015




 2013ç" 4ę 23Đǟ2014ç" 4ę 2Đ.# 4ę 16Đǟ2015ç" 4ę 2Đ




 ƫǗ§"ǟ1 §Ŕ5 3m×4mǝ12m2ǞǟĞǇ 75cm P:`fBE"ħǇ
20cm  2 ŷĆŪǟ4–6 ƚě ĨĩØé
 6,667 ĝ/10a 1. Ǉ
ë)"Ơĩ	Id>^"ǟ2013 ç " 1.0kg/10aǟ2014 ç.# 2015
ç "ÞǓ" 1.0kg/10a )" 0.5kg/10a ĆŪǇë)"Ơĩ"	
	ǀƉ"ǟƫǗ§ 3¬ñ	 
 ĎƏ"ǟĆŪ  ŋ$6ÇƏ 5t/10aǟƖ¿šņ 60kg/10a ŀĆǟĆŪĔ ţÓ
48kg/10aǝN10kg/10aǞǟ1 ŗ0­ŭĔ ¥øƏĊ 31kg/10aǝNǟK ² 5kg/10aǞ
5ĎŒ	 
 ­ǄƭĤ"ǟƫǗ§!r 2 Ğ5ǉsÎ 2 Ğ5­ŭǟƫǗ§ 
P:`fBE"ƗƚǊūƿǟId>^"Ɨƚūƿ ČǙǂ5ńÕ





D ;   * 





















































































































































































































­Ǆ" 1,899–2,855kg/10a ǟÞǓ!ŀĆ"ǟFS502 .# KCS404 !ŀĆ







ÞǓ!ŀĆ" FS502 !ŀĆ.0		Id>^Őƙ! 2 ŗ0vŌ
­Ǆ" 400–766kg/10a0ǟÞǓ" FS502.0Ü		 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1.0kg/10a!É³! 34N84!ŀĆ 1ĆŪě!ĒǇ!Đ













 2ŗ0!ÞǓŐƙ!­ŭě!vŌŏ.#vŌ­Ǆ5Ɲ 4-5 ť	






 2ŗ0!ÞǓŐƙ!­ŭě!ƽ .1ǔĊø5Ɲ 4-6 ť	đ
0"ǆƔÐǢǆƔěǟƺ0"Źňě­ŭ	đ0.#ƺ0!
vŌŏ" 20.9.# 26.1ǜǟŸJhV@ƯǝCP, crude proteinǞ·Ǆ" 11.0.
# 9.0ǜǟsõOJkF;hPƇƄǝNDF, neutral detergent fiberǞ·Ǆ" 62.4









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































# 26.7ǜǟǁõOJkF;hPcAShǝADL, acid detergent ligninǞ·Ǆ" 5.9






E <     
 2013 ç!ƫǗ"ǟÞǓJ=TGJk!ŀĆ"ǟIdCkÃId>^!
























2014ç.# 2015ç "ǟŀĆÞǓ!ů³ Ʈ. P:`fBE
60
!ěŐƐ5Ť1+ǟƀ*³41P:`fBEºŪǟÞǓ!ĆŪǄǟ








































 12.2–12.7" 1 ŗ0sP:












1 .0ǟNDF ·Ǆ!o.# NFC ·Ǆ!Ê£
*/2ǟTDN ·Ǆ"
òÊ	­ŭě5Ƹä"­ŭƾě21ūěũé	/Źňě)ƺ





















B 4   3 













ç" KD500ǝRM100Ǟǟ2015ç" KD510ǝRM100Ǟǟ2ś" 30D44ǝRM135Ǟǟ
P:`fBEId>^ïğºŪ!ŀĆǝïğºŪŀĆǞ"ǟP:`fBE
"J=TGJkǟId>^" FS502ǝIdCkÃǞ522ƫ	 
 P:`fBEId>^ŀĆ"ǟ2014ç 4ę 16Đ.# 2015ç 4ę 17Đ
 ĆŪǟ1ŗ0"P:`fBE!ǚňěǟ2ŗ0"Id>^Őƙ!Ź
ňě5śÓ ­ŭ	yĳ"ǟP:`fBE" 2014ç 5ę 8Đ.# 2015
ç 5 ę 18 Đ ĆŪǟǚňě5śÓ ­ŭ	9Jc7hb9AbG"ǟ
2013ç 10ę 4Đ.# 2014ç 10ę 9Đ ĆŪǟƋçē 1ŗƙ5ūě
5śÓ ­ŭ	yě"ǟ1ś"ǟ2014ç 4ę 2Đ.# 2015ç 4ę
63
2Đǟ2ś"ǟ2014ç 8ę 4Đ.# 2015ç 8ę 5Đ ĆŪǚňě5ś
Ó ­ŭ	 
 ƫǗ§"ǟČºŪŀĆ.#ïğºŪŀĆ"ǟ1 §Ŕ5 3m×4mǝ12m2Ǟ









 ĎƏ"ǟČºŪŀĆ.#ïğºŪŀĆ"ǟĆŪ  ŋ$6ÇƏ 5t/10aǟƖ
¿šņ 60kg/10aǟĆŪĔ ţÓ 48kg/10aǝN10kg/10aǞǟ1ŗ0­ŭĔ ¥øƏ
Ċ 31kg/10aǝNǟK ² 5kg/10aǞ5ĎŒ	yĳ"ǟP:`fBE"Ć
Ū  ŋ$6ÇƏ 5t/10aǟƖ¿šņ 60kg/10aǟĆŪĔ ţÓ 48kg/10aǝN10kg/10aǞ
5ĎŒǟ9Jc7hb9AbG"ĆŪ  ŋ$6ÇƏ 3t/10aǟƖ¿šņ
60kg/10aǟĆŪĔ ǟţÓ 24kg/10aǝN5kg/10aǞ5ĎŒ	yě"ǟ1
ś  ŋ$6ÇƏ 5t/10aǟƖ¿šņ 60kg/10aǟ1ś.# 2śĆŪĔ
 ţÓ 48kg/10aǝN10kg/10aǞ5ĎŒ	 
 ­ǄƭĤ"ǟČºŪŀĆǟyĳ!P:`fBEǟyě.#ïğºŪŀ
Ć"ǟƫǗ§!r 2 Ğ5ǉsÎ 2 Ğ5­ŭǟƫǗ§ P:`
fBE"ƗƚǊūƿǟId>^"Ɨƚūƿ ČǙǂ5ńÕîǟP
:`fBE" 5 .#Id>^Ɨƚ 2kg ũé5ŽċǟId>^ū"­ŭŌ
5 70 48ĔǇvŉvŌǂ5ńÕ	yĳ!9Jc7hb9Ab
G"ǟ1ŗƙ5ö! 1m2ǝ1m×1mǞ5 3Ųù­ŭǟ70 48ĔǇvŉ




D ;   * 
 P:`fBEId>^!ŀĆ"ǟČºŪŀĆ"ǟ2014 ç " 1 ŗ0"
8ę 6Đǟ2ŗ0" 10ę 29Đǟ2015ç " 1ŗ0" 8ę 4Đǟ 2ŗ0
" 10ę 28ĐǟïğºŪŀĆ"ǟ2014ç " 1ŗ0" 8ę 6Đǟ2ŗ0"
11ę 28Đǟ2015ç " 1ŗ0" 8ę 7Đǟ2ŗ0" 11ę 24Đ ­ŭ	
yĳ"ǟP:`fBE" 2014ç 8ę 15Đǟ2015ç 8ę 21Đǟ9Jc7
hb9AbG"ǟ 2014ç 4ę 24ǟ 2015ç 4ę 23Đ ­ŭ	yě"ǟ
1ś"ǟ2014ç 7ę 29Đǟ 2015ç 7ę 29Đ ­ŭ	2ś"ǟ2014
ç 11ę 28Đǟ 2015ç 11ę 24Đ ­ŭ	ČºŪŀĆ"ǟïğºŪŀĆ
Ĳƴǟ1ŗ0"´ũé	--đǟ2ŗ0" 1ięũéđ­ŭ
ě	 
 Ż!vŌ­Ǆ.# TDN­Ǆ5Ɲ 4-7 ť	vŌ­Ǆ.#
TDN ­Ǆ, ǟŻ .1á
Ƭ+/2	vŌ­Ǆ"ǟČºŪŀĆ
" 3,178kg/10aǟyĳ" 2,966kg/10aǟyě" 3,628kg/10aǟïğºŪŀĆ
" 3,386kg/10a 0ǟTDN ­Ǆ"ǟČºŪŀĆ" 1,908kg/10aǟyĳ
" 1,863g/10aǟyě" 2,519kg/10aǟïğºŪŀĆ" 2,147kg/10a	
ČºŪŀĆ!­Ǆõ"ǟyĳ´ũéǟïğºŪŀĆ.#yě.0Ü
		 
 Ż!­ŭŌ!ǔĊø5Ɲ 4-8 ť	­ŭŌ!×"ǟČºŪ
ŀĆ.#ïğºŪŀĆ"ǟ1 ŗ0"P:`fBEId>^!ŀ³Ōǟ2
ŗ0"Id>^Őƙǟyĳ"ǟË"P:`fBEǟ"9Jc7
hb9AbGǟyě"ǟ 1ś.# 2ś, P:`fBE1	1
ŗ0ǟË.# 1 ś"ǟ!ǐś Ż .1áǟ CP ·Ǆ
65








NU21. 2014 3,243 2,098
2015 3,336 2,054
'%&K1. 9-IB71 3,178 ab 1,908 a
6L"@'2 2,966 a 1,863 a
"<'3 3,628 c 2,519 c
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!ǐś Ż .1áǟCP ·ǄǟNFC ·Ǆ.# NDF ·Ǆ ƫǗç .
1á
Ƭ+/2	CP ·Ǆ.# NFC ·Ǆ "ǟŻƫǗç!|z
Œ
Ƭ+/2	 










E <     
 ČºŪŀĆ!­Ǆõ"ǟyĳĲƴvŌ­Ǆ" 7ǜǟTDN ­Ǆ"
2ǜÌ	
ǟïğºŪŀĆ.#yěĲƴǟvŌ­Ǆ" 6ǜ.
# 12ǜÜǟTDN ­Ǆ" 11ǜ.# 24ǜÜ		lčǟǈĠÁč!
!ÁÅ 1Id>^ČºŪÞǓP:`fBE!ŀĆ 2 »0!­Ǆõ
"ǟƘÄ"Id>^ïğºŪ FS502 P:`fBE!ŀĆ 2 »0ǟyĳ
.#yě.0vŌ­Ǆ
25.9–27.8ǜÌǟƊǖ"Id>^ïğºŪFS502
P:`fBE!ŀĆ 2 »0.0 10.2ǜÌǟĦĜ"yĳ.#yě
.0ż 20ǜÜ	ǝýª/ 2015Ǟ	 




























ºŪŀĆ"ǟ 2ŗ0" TDN·Ǆ" 3.0\9hPǟNFC·Ǆ" 3.8\9h
PǟCP·Ǆ" 0.6\9hPǟNDF·Ǆ" 2.1\9hPǘ	
ǟČºŪ
ŀĆ"ǟ2 ŗ0" TDN ·Ǆ" 10.5 \9hPǟNFC ·Ǆ" 13.0 \9hP
ǟCP·Ǆ" 2.2\9hPǟNDF·Ǆ" 8.7\9hPǘ		!Į ǟ
ïğºŪŀĆ"ǟ1ŗ0 2ŗ0!ǔĊø Íá"	
ǟČ
ºŪŀĆ"ǟTDN.# NFC" 10\9hPnǟNDF" 8\9h
Pnǘ 1 ŗ0 2 ŗ0!ǔĊø!á"ÍŘ	!	




































Ř1+ 10a ì0 ĂųĲƴ	vŌ­Ǆ"ǟfkd[kd 1 
ì0 100kgŐő2fkd[kdĈ	/āÕ	 
 
D ;   * 
 Ż!īĔǇ5Ɲ 4-9  ť	ŀĆ" 1 ŗ0" 450 /10aǟ
2 ŗ0" 66 /10aǟçǇ³Ʀ" 516 /10aǟyĳ"Ë" 414 /10aǟ





 vŌŐőǄ.#īĔǇì0!vŌŐőǄ1¤Őőõ5Ɲ 4-10 ť
	vŌ­Ǆ"ǟŀĆ" 1ŗ0" 1,350kg/10aǟ2ŗ0" 400kg/10aǟç
Ǉ³Ʀ" 1,750kg/10aǟyĳ"Ë" 1,200kg/10aǟ" 900kg/10aǟçǇ
³Ʀ" 2,100kg/10aǟyě" 1ś" 1,350kg/10aǟ2ś" 900kg/10aǟçǇ
³Ʀ" 2,250kg/10a	ŀĆ"ǟyĳ.#yěĲƴ 2ŗ0
!­Ǆ
ǟçǇ³Ʀ!vŌ­Ǆ" 17ǜ.# 22ǜ		 
 ¤Őőõ"ǟŀĆ" 1ŗ0" 3.00DMkg/ǟ2ŗ0" 6.06 DMkg/ǟ
çǇ³Ʀ" 3.39-DMkg/ǟyĳ"Ë" 2.90DMkg/ǟ" 2.42DMkg/




0 21ǜǘǟyě.0 8ǜ		 
71
1">1 +D3/ 48 48 48
BC 72 72 72
2?D43/ 54 54 54
LE( 24 24 24
)@ 168 144 144
I1 84 72 84
.G 450 414 426
2">2 +D3/ -                  24 -                  
BC -                  72 -                  
2?D43/ 6 36 18
LE( -                  24
)@ 36 204 84
I1 24 36 60
.G 66 372 186













1 61 450 414 426
2 62 66 372 186
(: 516 786 612
1 61 1350 1200 1350
2 62 400 900 900
(: 1750 2100 2250
1 61 3.00 2.90 3.17
2 62 6.06 2.42 4.84






















Ů"ǟyě " 2 ś5pƎƱĆŪ+ǟÇƏćã.#Ǝ
6!ī
ŝŖǟīĔǇ" 1 ś.0ŠƆ2	yĳ"ǟË"ŀ























































. !    
 2010 ÞmőƨĞĦFcBEǊƨĞıōŚ 2010ǋ$ǌ´#ƀąģ·$








































CǊRumex japonicus Houtt.ǋŮ¢	 
2004Þ 5ē 31Č
1ąń7ƶÉǌąń"02ƈhŝ!2·ƾŠƝ
30"!-ǌąń7Ŷŷ!1 2004 Þ 6 ē 14 Č"FcITfM
@^E#ũÊ 4 kg/10a 7ĆĄ	
ǌÜ%#åƿÌŜ)
8 ƖÏ4!
-ǌ2004Þ 8ē 10Č" 2 kg/10a ƫĄ	+ǌ
Ƭò 1ÞŘ#FcITfM@^E#ƏàÓ!
-ǌ 2005Þ 5ē 20Č









"ąń7ƶ37 2004Þ$ 4²ǌ2005Þ$ 6²ǌ2006Þ$ 5²
Ż2ƪ	òŃ"$ǌąńČć#âƵ#-ƈ·#ƈƴ"ìB:af
D+$rƈ7Ɛǃĉ 1Č 1ǁä2ŊŅ 1.5–5kgŵl	ƃòŃ
"$ǌƱªǃĉǊCP 18.0ǉǌTDN 72.0ǉǋ7 1Č 1ǁä2 1 kgŵl	Ɛ























0 $   










































































































































































































1 9 ē+#ĔŪŰĻàǊ10»ľǋ$ǌ2004 Þ$ 2,146ǌ2005 Þ$
2,017ǌ2006Þ$ 1,980	 
 ĤŌƞġ#Ŵğ7Ǝ 5-2 "š	ƬòÞŘǊ2004 Þǋ$ǌŊũć$










E# SDR2$ 1 !2ǌFcITfM@^E¢3ƈ·!	+ǌ
FcITfM@^E#Əà#¿."ƈ·#ĤƏŉ.¿ǌŊũć$
ĺÓ	 
 ąń#ħƒ7Ǝ 5-3"š	ąńėƷ$ǌ2004Þ$ 5ē 31Č
1 10ē 8
Č+ǌ2005Þ$ 4ē 27Č
1 10ē 21Č+ǌ2006Þ$ 4ē 19Č
1
10ē 4Č+	ąńČć$ǌ2004Þ$ 80ČƷǌ2005Þ$ 101Č
Ʒǌ2006Þ$ 115ČƷ2ǌâ(ąńǁć$ 2004Þ$òŃ 160ǁeČǌ2005
Þ$òŃ 110 ǁeČǌ12 dēǈzi#ƃòŃ 11 ǁeČǌ12 dēǈĘĽ#ƃ
òŃ 115ǁeČǌ2006Þ$òŃ 230ǁeČ	 
 Ǝ 5-1 "šąńo#Ɛǃĉ#ŵlƴ
1ǌ2004 Þ$ǌ:G_9c^
:@^EB:afD+$EfHc@^Erƈ744ŊŅ 1 Č 1 ǁä














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ªǃĉǊCP 18ǉǌTDN 72ǉǋ7 1Č 1ǁä2ŊŅ 1 kgŵlǌªƘ#ŵ
lƴ$â( 52ČƷ 139 kg	òŃ"$Ɛǃĉ$ŵl!
	2006
Þ$ǌ:G_9c^:@^EB:afD+$EfHc@^EB:afD7 1
Č 1ǁä2ŊŅ 1.5–3 kg+$ 3 kg7â( 74ČƷŵl	ªƘ#ŵlƴ




0.4 kgǌ12dēǈĘĽ$ 0.6–0.8 kgǊNo.65ǌ66ǌ67ǌF1ǋǊ³ 5-2ǌ
³ 5-3ǋ	 
 â(ąńǁć"03ńǄ$ǌ2004Þ$ 1,067ǁeČ/haǌ2005Þ$ 1,346
ǁeČ/haǌ2006Þ$ 1,533ǁeČ/ha	Ɛǃĉ#ŵlƴ7Ùã
ƈ·#,#ńǄ$ǌ2004Þ$ 939ǁeČ/haǌ2005Þ$ 1,198ǁeČ/haǌ
2006Þ$ 1,363ǁeČ/ha2ǌƈ·#ńǄ$è"¿Ǌ³ 5-4ǋ	 
 
1 %   
 o´·Ċ	0&ƸĜ·Ċ#ĻĒ·$ǌFcITfM@^E7ƥƀĵ"02
Ñ¾ªǌ 2–4 Þç"FcITfM@^E#¢3ƈ·!3½
®43ǊÒÖ 2003ǍÖę 2005ǍÖę1 2006ǋ	FcITfM@^Eƈ·
7ĄũƬò3¾ª#Ąũƴ$ǌ0.5–1.0 kg/10aŨà043





















































































































































@^Eƈ·$ 640–843ǁeČ/ha½®43ǊŞŏ 1990ǍƭƋ1 2002Ǎ
ĈƋ1 2004ǍČęƈ·œōũÊ¡~ 2005ǋ	ęƜǅ#ƬòėƷ#ńǄ$ǌ1
ÞŘ$ 939ǁeČ/haǌ2ÞŘ$ 1,198ǁeČ/haǌ3ÞŘ$ 1,363ǁeČ/ha
è"¿ǌw#½®įƦƬò 1 ÞŘ
1ǆńǄ7š	F











 ęƜǅ$ǌąńČćâƵ#-"Ɛǃĉ7ŵlǌ2004 Þ$ 128 ǁe
87
























$ǌƬòÞŘ$ 3.3ǉǌƬò 2ÞŘ$ 12.2ǉǌƬò 3ÞŘ$ 66.7ǉ
Þ¿ǌFcITfM@^E#Əà#¿."ƈ·#ĤƏŉ.¿
ǌŊũć$ĺÓǌFcITfM@^E$Ƭò 3ÞŘ SDR2 1!
  
	ƬòėƷo#ƈ·#ńǄ$ǌ1ÞŘ$ 939ǁeČ/haǌ2ÞŘ$ 1,198ǁe






     
 į·}²ſĈ&ÎƎ$!1#Ʀ´š&ôĲęĹ:(6´š&
ūƁóė2ôĲóė$'ĿŋŧŊ»5Ʀî»&ŷñ2śŵĶ









Alimentarius Commissionƥ Ÿŷ:¥; 6BS]>^ŏ&į·ĔĄƇƉÏ$
Ū76QfM'Í#Ʀ&!Éĵ);´š&ø×:À
6ª&g!#6 





 zŲÉĵ);´š'Ʀ1989Ö4 1999Ö. & 10ÖƏƦŅ¾ÑĽšƞ
òćąä$
ā1& 5Ʀħ);´š 112 ģƦŹ*;´š 32

















"    








 oƋ'Ʀħ);´š ' 50–250 ppm&ƏƦŹ*;´š ' 400–900 ppm&




3( 128 ppmƦŹ*;´š ' 630 ppmƦ581 ppm
3( 500 
ppmƦƢ);´š ' 379 ppmƦ381 ppm






'A@B 56.7 c 35.8 b 25.9 a
36A@B 2.3 a 3.8 c 2.7 b
<A@B 2.2 a 5.3 b 6.3 c
A@B 2.8 b 2.2 a 3.0 b
0)A@B 2.8 a 4.6 b 16.9 c
8A@B 1.2 a 1.4 ab 1.5 b
*6A@B 38.3 b 40.9 b 24.5 a






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































:kÞ!Óú¼'Ʀħ);´š ' 3,198 ppmƦŹ*;´š
 ' 1,167 ppmƦƢ);´š ' 741 ppm !gƅ$ơğ×$¡û61&
 
 ƍ'Ʀħ);´š ' 80 ppmsi&ƏƦŹ*;´š ' 300 ppm siƦƢ
);´š ' 60 ppmsi&Ə$ 80ƣshÏÉĵ);´š&ƍ
¡ûƈ&Õ±Ʀk½
3(úƚ'Ʀħ);´š' 72.6 ppmƦ42.0 ppm

3( 36.0 ppmƦŹ*;´š ' 184 ppmƦ195 ppm
3( 233 ppmƦƢ);´š
 ' 43.0 ppmƦ38.7 ppm





 1,336 ppm!gƅ$ơğ×$¡û61& 
 \dCd'Ʀħ);´š ' 100–500 ppm &ƏƦŹ*;´š ' 200–600 
ppm &ƏƦƢ);´š ' 100–500ppm &Ə$ 80ƣshÏ
Éĵ);´š&\dCd¡ûƈ&Õ±Ʀk½
3(úƚ'Ʀħ);´š
 ' 350 ppmƦ301 ppm
3( 253 ppmƦŹ*;´š ' 377 ppmƦ384 ppm
3
( 380 ppmƦƢ);´š ' 353 ppmƦ343 ppm





ħ);´š 'Ʀú¼ 1,322 ppm!gƅ$ơğ×$¡û61& 
 XŔ'Ʀvĸ$'u:ńƦ1 ppmsi$ħ);
3(Ƣ);´š' 50ƣ












 Ēƌ'Ʀ+&´š u:ńƦ0.2 ppmsi$,-+&Ï
 
 Ƌ'Ʀ+&´š Ʀvĸ$'u:ńƦ10 ppmsi$ 80ƣƦ20 
ppmsi$,-+Ïħ);´š ' 105 ppmƦŹ*;´š '














 Ź*;´š 'ƦŻÿ:yĲ#1& 68.7ƣ!ú1»ƦŻÿ
!
Ʀ1/ďƦŉ94ŏī yĲ7üżœŻÿ&




	# 62 55.4 18 16.1 32 28.5
&
# 3   9.4 7 21.9 22 68.7
*	# 13 15.7 45 54.2 25 30.1











































































































































































































































































































































 Ēƌ'Ʀ+&´š u:ńƦ0.2 ppmsi$,-+&Ï











û61&Ʀħ);´š ' 4 ģƦŹ*;´š ' 3 ģ5Ʀ&Ʀħ)
;´š&ú¼' 3198 ppm!ƕÔ$ơ ƍ'Ʀ500 ppmsh¡û
61&Ʀħ);´š ' 2ģ5Ʀú¼' 1,336 ppm!ƕÔ$ơ 
\dCd'Ʀ800 ppmsh¡û61&Ʀħ);´š ' 5ģƦƢ);
´š ' 1ģ5Ʀ&Ʀħ);´š&ú¼' 1,322 ppm!ƕÔ$ơ 
 








 Ƌ'Ʀ50 ppm:Ž	61&ħ);´š ' 5ģƦŹ*;´š ' 1ģƦƢ
);´š ' 3ģ&Ʀħ);´š&ú¼' 106 ppm!ƕÔ$ơ




























































































4lƃ¾Ɵ: 3ĸ4 4ĸ%ġƟ 7ĸ4 8ĸ%±ơȪ2}Ɣ'ĳƃ¾Ɵ
: 7 ĸ4 8 ĸ%ġƟ 11 ĸ4 12 ĸ%±ơ6ŇÎĪŢěƅ7Ȫù





6Q>]bDGrĻ}" Ȫ 1}Ɣ% RM100
ƞü&ōĮƃ¾Ɵ: 4ĸgį%ġƟ 7ĸhį%±ơȪ2}Ɣ%Ĺ¤ƠƧū
ü 1,200	!pŸž 28ȧ"$6 RM125135ƞü&lƃ4ĳƃ¾Ɵ: 8ĸ
gį%ġƟ 11ĸhį4 12ĸgį%±ơ6"%35Ȫ1}ƔȪ2}Ɣ
"1%ȥŴĻ!±ơ!ȪáâŇÎµƿ%$6":ƛ&ŇÎĪŢ
!'ȪQ>]bDGrĻ}&ùȍ&pŸ±Ȉ' 3,378 kg/10aȪTDN ±Ȉ'
2,443kg/10a !5Ȫu-!Ù±$}v|ƭ"7 Q>]bDG"=L_

















&ÐƽīƅȈ:-"0 īƅ Ȫ2}Ɣ'§ßƽĨ&.īƅ6ĪŢ:ƛ 
 ĶÊ%
6Q>]bDGrĻ}!'Ȫ2}Ɣ&ŇÎĻȍ:ƚ60ú






























 1 1 }Ɣ&±ơ
4 2 }Ɣ&ġƟ-!&ĻȍƗĻȍ!60ȪÛ2¹}Ō&ȁ¸%3























































( 12ȧȪTDN ±Ȉ!' 11ȧ
3( 24ȧ77ë$"4ȪÈÊƃ
Ƅć&ºg:Ŝ0Ò¸%'Ȫé4ŇÎ|ƭ! 
 fĪȪQ>]bDG"IeMcÌK`?[ðȞ& 2 Â5ŇÎ&£ƃƄć
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#ī6 4ædß"Óī 7æeß"Įƍ2wģ"çĭĲĆÀ 1,200	






























$ 0.5kg/10aƋôö¹À 15,500ë/10aƌ#ƍßŴ#Ý¾¥ýĆ 13	ĪÀ
#áé"$Óī21Ğ1$L:Y^@C#ƈČéƍ2Ğ1$G\=W
Ęņ#ĳČé"Į2ô¨Ûā6ųĠųĠ½ƃL:Y^@C#






















À$ƍŧÌ¿ģ$ 3.3ƊƍŧÌ 2¿ģ$ 12.2ƊƍŧÌ 3¿ģ$ 66.7Ɗ
¿¬ƍF_JRbM?ZE#ŏÀ#¬-"ņ¤#öŏĔ-¬
ƍĕī×$ą»ƍF_JRbM?ZE$ŧÌ 3¿ģ SDR2 1t!
ŧÌéŴi#ņ¤#ďƅ$ƍ1¿ģ$ 939ƀaÝ/haƍ2¿ģ$ 1,198ƀa


















































































   	  
ɱɢ ~ʈ1988ʉƾƟ·ǅ4qı0ɿŜ¦ŷƨ ɿŜǅ ſʀȼƨ










ƢěċôgěȴɶŨgǐǎĦigŻű ȒgǘǎĈǏgzk ǖgŸ ®gɪűŖ
ɡʈ1981ʉYhc=eJWA8dhCɘġȂn ) ǻªǍń
ȯ Ǣǯʌ2ʌǻÂ"ɋȩªǍńȯʌʈ1ʉ2ŰL9]e?BA8d
hC ǕɥÖɎɿŜʌǥǓǡì 71ʐ5763 










 ªǍɰ10ǡǮʌšȤȾ 31ʐ140–142 
Goto M, Nishijima A, Goto T, Morita O (1987) Palatability and chemical compositeon 
of sorgum (Sorgum) foggare. Jpn Guillot FS, Wright FC, Oehler Dʈ1986ʉ 
Concentration of ivermectin in bovine serum and its effect on the fecundity 




Àǎɺǋʈ1990ʉĆǓŊƧǅ-"¤ǉǅ ǆĶʌǓǌ ǡǮ 44ʐ128–134 
ÀęįigqĖɉôgű|ʈ2006ʉBQʊEfIThM>aD őǫɨ








zk ǖgqėɝţgɪű ɜgŸ ®gɪűŖɡʈ1981ʉYhc=eJWA8d
hCɘġȂn ) ǻªǍńȯ Ǣǯʌ1ʌǻǲĂ )
 ȤǫÖǫ ȼǋǌńȯʈ1ʉL9]e?B 2Ű ) ÖǫƁèʌ
ǥǓǡì 71ʐ4356 
zk ǖgqėɝţgɪű ɜgŸ ®gɪűŖɡʈ1982ʉYhc=eJWA8d
hCɘġȂn ) ǻªǍńȯ Ǣǯʌ2ʌǻÂ"ɋȩª












ĘĚ ȪgÏsz ĵgŢěŕĞʈ1981ʉɲɸL9]e?BA8dhC Ǖɥ
ÖɎʊɿŜ."ßíŏö%Â&1ĭɼ. šȤȾ 26ʐ418423 
ŽÀûĬgǦǎɀăʈ1988ʉL9]e?BFc;[ Ƶő-0ɐŌǒɿŜ
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ɢ
¦ȑL9]e?B 2Ű4Ȁ(Ì32ġ 3ǻ	ġɯ¦ ëȓ
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ɕŸƟǌǜʈ2010ʉ2010ġoǑɕŸƉEfADȁŹ ƋȵʈĠľ 22ġ 2Ŭ 1š
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Studies on self-supplied feed production method based on efficient utilization of land in 




The purpose of this study is to develop a method of producing self-sufficient 
feed based on the efficient utilization of land in the southern Kanto region. This paper 
discusses the following four points: 1) the cultivation method of forage crops with high 
land productivity, 2) the labor-saving and high-yield cultivation method of forage crops, 
3) the method of improving the quality of silage, 4) the safety of self-sufficient 
production utilizing abandoned lands for grazing and the protection of animal manure 
compost. 
 
First, I examined the corn double cropping system for silage to develop a 
method of cultivating forage crops with a high land productivity. In the first crop from 
early April, the very early-maturity cultivars with an RM of 100 reached the ripe stage 
in late July. In the second crop from early August, the late-maturity cultivars with an 
RM of 125-135 reached the ripe stage in late November or early December, and 
required approximately 1,200°C of effective cumulative temperature (ECT) for ripening 
and 28% of the dry matter ratio. We concluded that the combination of the very 
early-maturity cultivars (RM100) and the late-maturity cultivars (RM125-135) was 
suitable for a double cropping system in the area examined. 
Non-tilled cropping was conducted for stable cultivation in the second 
127
cropping. The method of fertilization was to utilize one year’s worth of manure compost 
by 8t/10a before the cultivation of the first crops. After that, 48kg/10a of ammonium 
sulfate is used to fertilize both the first crop with tillage and the second crop with 
non-tillage. The annual yield of the corn double-cropping system was 3,378 kg/10a dry 
matter yield and 2,443kg/10a TDN yield. Compared with the two crop system of corn 
and Italian ryegrass, the dry matter yield increased by 18% and TDN yield increased by 
26%.  
 
Second, I examined the labor-saving and high-yield cultivation method of 
forage crops for contractors. This method utilized sorghum in order to develop a 
labor-saving cultivation system for forage crops. Corn of very early-maturity cultivars 
below an RM110 was used for mix cropping with the sorghum-sudangrass hybrid 
“Minekaze”. In a period when the average temperature was approximately 13°C, corn 
seeds were sown in a ratio of 7000 stalks/10a planting density and sorghum seeds were 
seeded in a ratio of 0.5kg/10a (15,500 stalks/10a planting density). The first cutting was 
conducted in the ripe stages of the corn. The second cutting was conducted during the 
dough-ripe stage of sorghum aftermath.  
The annual yield of the developed mix cropping of the sorghum-sudangrass 
hybrid “Minekaze” and corn was 3,178kg/10a dry matter yield and 1,908kg/10a TDN 
yield. The dry matter yield was 7% higher than that of the double cropping system of 
corn and Italian ryegrass and the TDN yield was 2% higher. When compared with the 
conventional mix cropping of corn and sorghum or corn double cropping, the dry matter 
yield was 6% lower and 12% lower respectively and the TDN yield was 11% and 24% 
lower.  
The labor productivity of the cropping system was 3.39 DM kg/minute, which 
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was 8% lower than that of the corn double cropping. However it was 21% higher than 
that of the double cropping of corn and Italian grass. In regards to the harvest time, the 
first cutting of the cropping system was conducted in the same period as the old mix 
cropping of corn and sorghum, while the second cutting was done one month earlier 
than that. The results show that decentralized work has the possibility to expand crop 
acreage if a part of the conventional mix cropping is replaced with the mix cropping of 
“Minekaze” and corn.  
 
Third, I examined the proper harvest time for ensiling the immature corn in 
order to improve the quality of the silage. The dry matter yield of the immature corn 
whose seeding was delayed was unchanged when the corn had been covered with frost 
during the foggage conservation period. However the later the harvest date, the more the 
dry matter ratio and the dry matter’s ear ratio increased.  
Adjusting the harvest time with foggage conservation allowed for the adjustment of the 
water content of the immature corn (which included a high percentage of water in late 
fall) and also reduced the loss of nutrition caused by seepage. However, it is not 
preferable to conduct foggage conservation after the green color fades and the plant 
begins to wither because foggage conservation decreases the amount of mono- and 
oligo-saccharide. The results indicate that the proper harvest time of immature corn is 
the period when the green color remains but withering and dryness can be observed in 
leaves during foggage conservation.  
 
Fourth, I examined the method of utilizing grazing as means for using 
abandoned cultivated lands. We made centipede glass pasture with hoof cultivation 
method and investigated the vegetation and grazing capacity under pasture 
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establishment. Pasture was established by hoof cultivation on abandoned cultivated land, 
with dominated by festulolium and southern crabgrass. As a result, the coverage of 
centipede glass in autumn increased by 3.3% in first year, 12.2% in second year and 
66.7% in third year. Centipede glass became the most dominant grass species in the 
third year. As the coverage of centipede glass of increased, the vegetation rate in 
pasture increased and the number of grass species decreased. The grazing capacity of 
the pastures gradually increased during its development: 939 cow•day/ ha in the first 
year, 1,198 cow•day/ha in the second year, and 1,363 cow•day/ha in the third year. 
 
For the protection of the animal manure compost, I investigated heavy metal 
content in the compost produced in Kanagawa and examined its characteristics as well 
as its relation with other fertilizer components. There were more micronutrients such as 
zinc, copper, and manganese in pig manure compost than cattle and poultry manure 
composts. There was also a small amount of heavy metals such as arsenic, cadmium, 
mercury, and lead that could pollute the environment. Zinc, copper, manganese and lead 
were contained in some composts in a high concentration. In cattle manure composts in 
particular, the greatest amounts of these metals were over the recommended standard 
for sludge fertilizer as well as the value outlined in Fertilizer Control Law. These values 
showed a possibility to cause land pollution. Since there was no correlation between the 
heavy metals content in the animal manure compost and other fertilizer ingredients, it is 
difficult to infer its heavy metals content based on the analysis of a section of compost. 
Therefore, an analysis of individual components is required.  
 
According to principal compost analysis, it had been suggested that high 
densities of heavy metals contained in the animal manure compost came from 
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sub-materials. Today, many kinds of unusual materials are utilized as sub-materials for 
the purpose of cost reduction and resource recycling. Therefore it will be important to 
continue monitoring the heavy metals content in the animal manure compost and 
accumulating the data in order to reveal the origin of the heavy metals contained within.  
In this study, the following four points were discussed. First, I showed that the 
production of self-sufficient fodder can be increased by two methods: 1) improving land 
productivity by introducing a silage corn double cropping system in the southern Kanto 
region, and 2) expanding the undertaken area through work distribution among the 
contractor organization and using the mix cropping of sorgum-sudangrass hybrid 
“Minekaze” and corn. Second, I discussed the proper harvest time for ensiling the 
immature corn and indicated that it improves the quality of silage along with leading to 
the efficient utilization of self-sufficient fodder. Third, I showed the means of utilizing 
abandoned cultivated lands. Grazing in the abandoned cultivated lands contributes to 
controlling the amount of Japanese mountain leeches that cause environmental issues as 
well as developing pastures of centipede grass while continuing grazing. Forth, I 
examined the heavy metal content in the animal manure compost and showed that there 
is a need to consider the safety of animal manure compost in order to keep a sustainable 
agriculture. 
These results could be considered a contribution to the self-sufficient fodder 
production that efficiently utilizes land in the southern Kanto region of Japan and also 
considered to be a method that plays a part in stable dairy farming.  
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